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RECTOR LOSES RÜGE
TO SOUTH AFRICAN

8. L Walker Does Hundred letre
Dash In Ten and Four .libs

Seconds.

«¦ERICHS ARE DISSIPPOIRTEO
Rector Takes His Loss Gracefully,
Saying That Walker is a Better

Runner*.Wins 400 Metre Hurdle

Race, but Are Not Satisfied

American Score Now 17.

(By Associated Press).
LONDON, July 22. Comparative

gloom pervades the American caiiip
tonight. The at hl-lea from over lie'
seas had strongly cherished h »pia ot
rejitatitiH yesterday s grand record,
making a clean sweep in the track
events, but a dark horse in the per¬
son of the Smith African youth, lt. E.
Walker, upset the calculations. Wal¬
ker broke the tape in what is con¬

sidered the most important event in
the Olympic gam-s.the 100 nieti--

4Jj|sli*--a#-Vbort two feet in front of
J. A. Rector, the University of Vir¬

ginia crack, thereby puling an end
to the. astonishing succession of
American triumphs, which bad be¬

gun to sadden th Britons. Shoulder
to shoulder Walker. Rector and the
Canadian star, Kerr, ran down the
stretch, with Cartmell, the Pennsyl¬
vania sprinter, close b' hind.
At the half way mark, Walker forg¬

ed slightly ahead, but at the tape
less than a yard separated the first
three men with the Canadian only
inches behind the Virginian, in third
place.

Americans Wanted Everything.
The American team did remarkably

well at the stadium today, but suc¬

cess ha 1 elated tin m to the point
where they wen- satisfied with noth¬
ing less than everything in sigh'. A
world's record, by C. .1. Bacon, of the
Irish-American Athletic Club, in tti<-
400 metre hurdling, which he 'won
in "».1 seconds, an Olympic record of
24 feet 4"& inches, by F. C. Irons, oi

the Chicago Athletic Club, in the
running broad jump. am| the victory
of G. S. Dole, of Yal'-. |D the feather¬
weight wrestling, out of .seven finals,
should I" a satisfactory day's per¬
formance.

Gr» at Britain, as usual, came sec¬

ond among the countries, with S. V.
Bacon winning the middle*' ighr
wrestling, and the English team de¬

feating the Belgians in tin- water

polo. The African colonial fiaK was

raisi d to the masthead to siunaliz"
Walker's srcat sprint, and Finland,
whose representative. Sarela. con¬

quered all comers in the Cra' co-

Roman wrestling bouts, having no

flag, brought forth the standard
Hearing the word Finland." ami i;
was elevti-d on the flag pole.

Walker's Great Ovation.
Walker aehi-vofi an ovation soon

only once in a lifetime on an atlihuc
field, when 40.01M1 people rose with

great cheers and filled the air witii

hats, while the boy, who this morning
was unknown, hut whose name Ilia
!>ondon tonight, was lifted on

shoulder.- of enthusiastic Iriends.
The only icmonstration approacaRig

this durin-. the meeting was tin- tu

mult aft< Sh- pi>ard's s- nsationai
winfciin; o the SO« ne-tre yeaicrda).
but thai *-as feeble by c<»mp iri-on.
bacansc "A alker is a Brtttruer, ami

the Eaglisb politic is not partial to

ward American Mice sw->

The American contiiigini had f«"ar-.
ed Kerr. fb<- Canadian. . would rob
theni of tb« 1"»» mitr s. t>n: they did!
not con.-*"'r Walk' r lUnci rmi.- V«

one aeeeatr« the national misloriune
more gracetullv than Reeior When
spok-n to rteaairdJNsg Walker* vh-'

tor* 'be Virginian sa'd:
"Walker is a faster runner than I.

and thai is all there Is to nai

J B. Taylor, of the Irish \nvrteau,
Athletic deb. ih« color.-d I'niv« rsi'V |
of P- nit-» P. an .nivr. t i' * a .

penfer of C'irtii-1 1'ntTerstty, and Hi
R -Robbin« of Yale, wo» th i* h. at .

tn the wmlOnal- of the inn we-tte»

With th*1 English rtMmidon. Hall»
w II. thrar onlv oppum-n» for th-

dhtsl* Hallswell's frai ia hrw ran*
lae Olympic record was i newly one(
of the ami -hrilllant per forma tirf-

of the da' He cov« .1 tb di-tatir

to 43 2 .". seowde oreaktec llarrr
Mailman ¦ record of 4? 2 .'. servanda,
made st m Ixwtt* in ISwl

in Lowered Record.
Taylor *;rri« .»« *:> I-.. Hal .>

well is picked as the wtnn- r of tb

.aal. which will be tee tomorrow.

t'oviiir>u»-d on l"sg»- Two',

REPORTED THAT WAR IS
ON IN SOUTH AMERICA

Consul Says That Peace is Suspended
Between Nicaragua and Qua--

temala.

PANAMA. July 22. A prominent
ri>reign consul now here who lived
for many years in C nlral Aiuerlcu.
informed tin.- Associated Pre'Ss lo-

night that he had received .1 cable-
gram this nfternoon stating thai ».»"
had been declared, or would !i d>'
clared at any moment between Nica
ragua and Honduras against Cuate
mala and Salvador.

SOTHERN WILL CONTEST SUIT.

Virginia Harned, Suing for D.vorce.
Alle .ts Desertion.

RENO. NEV.. duly 22..Edward H.
Sot hem will contest his wire'.* suit for
divorce «hieb was fih'd in the dis'tict
court ye.-ilerday by her attorneys The
ract that the ras-'e will contested
was evidenced when attorneys for
Sothern filed, in I» half of the actor,
a demurrer to the eomplaini BUM by
his wife's attorneys yesterday. It is
said the charge iii the eomplaini i-
desertion.

FLEET LEAVES HONOLULU.

Sailed for New Zealand LaM Ntght.
Due There August 8.

HONOL.ru". July L'l' The \t
lautic battleship fleet sailed tonigh-
at <>: 1" o'clock Tor Auckland. N. V.
the next pomi <>h its world Hiii'Tiry,,
when- it is due to arrive oil August s.

The Minn sota did not accompany
the fleet, but will remain in |Kiri
until the mail steamer from San Fran
ciseo arrives, and then overtake Un-
fleet before reaching Auckland.

TERRORIZE ALL BOSTON
Armed len Kill Night Watchman

aid Wound lasy Others I
_

SUPPOSED 10 BE DOLO UP MEM

Pursued by Policemen and Citizens.7

Italians Fire Right and Left, Their!

Bullets Taking Deadly Effect Upon
Defenseless Women and Children.

BOSTON. July 22. Eleven per-j
sons were shot today, three of them;
probably fatally, by* two desperadoes
who. 011 being porsu d by policemen
and a crowd of citizens, |]< .! lor.
two mih s through a thickly settled
district of Jamaica Plain, tiring madly!
right ami lefi and dUnppeareu in the
woods mar Franklin i'ark.
The neu are I» iieved to Ik- two.

of the gang o; three who robbed a,

saloon in Jamaica Plain last night
alter shooting and killing one man

and wounding two others.
Held Baby in Her Arms.

Mrs. India Fallon is imt of the
most s riously injured of tonight's
victims, si was standing in front
of her home with her bahy in her'
arms when the men. pursned by a|
crowd, came down the street. As thcyj
passed h'r om- of them fireo and the
beriet i ntend her bead I-hind h'T
right ear. She was removed to Ihei
city hospital in a critical condition.
Herb n E. Kmii. of Rosliadale.!

night watchman ät the Fon si Hill]
t* metery, and Edward McMahoa. a

Dorcln ster imlici-man. . a>'h received
¦a bulb-t in the abdom n and ar.- on

th,- dar.geroiis iiyi at Bartersou h«-s-!
pital.
The others layered, an-: Joon N'olait.!

shot in arm: Thomas Fleming, shot I

in band: Thomas Moore, a street carj
conductor, .«bot in b id: OtTi«» r ln-i
galls, hnll t In I. a; OwVeT Cox. shot]
In ankle: Patrick McCinn. shot in

the side. Michael Flvnn. he«d gran-o j
hy bullet. |*atrolman Thompson. >h'»i
in leg

Driven Out by Hunger
It is help w-d tha- the drs* radwesi

fay conceab-d In Calvary 11 mi l< ry
toda>. while <he o-lic- Wer-- hunting!
tor Ih m on aeronut of Ian; night
boldnii and robbery

Bein«- driv.-Ti from 'h. r hiduig place
hy hunger and f-arittg tha1 tie-v

wenld l»- nrroond« I by the police
who wer»' *eanhinr. tie- aeiawlnwlsmid
ib«- two no n a|i;»-ar»-»t «»r f*b»r|.->,
Btrrei In Jamaka Plain at ahmst dusk
and r»r. «-#>» «b-d to »hoot itp the town j
They bw-k. d !ik- PalUm ..ad »er-

mw^blt dressed
Some c|t 1 *..»«.. who bad '»-»"n a»--i«t j

Ing In the hunt for the rohtwrs. abw
in« w a awd trb-d to intercept 'h<m.

wh» r» npoe Ibi * Wo n» ssn running and
wt'h a re*«d»er la each hand dew
»hvrg Cliarwa. Htmih I-cc and Keys
»:re»i. dring J' ewwrj p«r»m in their

path
Streets Filled W«th People

Throngnont -he "t.mul d. tri.»

.roetinned na I*»e- Ttirec» ^1

NEWPORT I

LARGE NAVY IS A
GUARANTEE OF PEACE

Roosevelt Tells students That
"«fighting" Navg is lecessarg to
Preserve Monroe Doctorine

FLEEl'S TRIP U OBJECT LESSON

In Address Before Students of Wai

College President Advocates Strong

Coast Defenses and a Navy to Go

and Come Allowing Seaport Towns

to Take Care of Themselves.

(By Associated Press).
MOWI't)ItT It. I.. July Plead

jug fur popular support ior a lirsl
ela.-s lighting navy, a uavy enpalil
>f si -kin:- mil ilie enemy ani 'ham
mi riii:; liini into the ipiits.'" PrcM

Ut'itl Roosevelt was the eeiitral h-

ure in the most nnlalil conference
iif Alllerieaii naval nltleers lodaj ove-

xalli'd together to consult at.il d

cuss in .1 broad, general way Ii

future I'liited Slates Imttl ships. The
i'n sjii. in spoke piitdicly lor more

than half an h nir. and men tin eon

fereiire went into executive se.sjion
for oii«' hour. During this session tin1!
President ook i !. ading nan in tfco
discussion, arguing as a layman, h

explained, and did nol attempt Mil
^ivi advice in professional men.
The Preside!:! said in paii. .

"Admiral, Mr. retary, Gentle-
men: I can not f>p*ak to you tecn-

nically. i can speak to my folio s

countrymen who are deeply Interested,
In the American navy, but who sonn--]
times tend to be misled as to the
kind of navy we should have and asl
to what the navy can and ought to

do.
"For instance, there are always per¬

tain numbers of well meaning, ami
ahlt individuals, coupled with others
not (|tiiio so well meaning, who ad¬
vocate merely a coast defense navy.
Such advocacy illustrate;, a habit of;
mind as old as human nature ltself.1
th- desire at the same time to d

something, and no; to do it.
Should Not Hit "Soft."

"No tight was ever won yel except
by bilticg. and the one unforgiveahl
offense in any man is to hit soft-
Thai applies to the individual arid it

applies to Hi nation. Those who ad¬
vocate a coast defense navy are an-

vocating that we shall adopt as a

national principle the principle of hit¬

ting sott. I hope with all my heart
that never will this nation «>f ours

hit unless it cannot possibly b li¬

ed. But when this nation does have

to go to war. Mich war will only bo
excusable if the na'i»n Intends to
hanim r its opjioncut until that op

poBcnl quits Bghtiag.
Fortifications Needed.

For the protection of our coast w--

need fortifications, not only to protect
the salient pnlats of mar po.-.--.-dons,
but -o that the in»"fW< an lie foot-
loos« A year ago. ar the tinv il

was announced thai the Oret was to

go abroad, there was a certain num

her of news|ia|H-rs. especially in my

own city of New Yotk. that ralw d a

rlamorows protest against it It Mtnyj
at on* tim«- th- form of a mistaken,
prophecy t" the effect that ihc Beeil
would not be allowed to so amend
the world, ami one <>f th. rea-ton}
all sed was tha; to I t It g.» around
th-- world wr-u!i! I«avi New YorkJ
defensefesa in the event of war.

Ports Should Protect Thrmaelves.
The theory evidently wsr that :h

nwt. i»r a sortinn of it. would be us« d

especially to protect N w Tork. ami
other citie, in the" event of war It
war c"mes ai any time in the fn
ttire. ili.n administration answer «hieb
it i-i.rw» will ht4e*d be gnilty of folly
If hey an,, the lh «1 to prof-el a

port Let :;... jmrt be pevsteeled by
the f -niflcatbms. the f)--»-t mui U
f-ottoo*,. to . ar'-h VM an.J ib-strov
lb- i-Mlli . fb--t.

W. nsve tak-n He Phil.ppim h.

if ere bad re t taken lhi-m re I a i-ar
thb- of ifffiotk-r wonid le- male a-

r sards the n< . ds rft om naval
icb-s. Tin re has tuis a ditto on

sastvan the p» oph- as to taking th'

Philipp*»«»
Fulfil' tt-e SAcnrce Doctrine.

Thi-r has I« i n Hi. sllvinion on

the Mon, , dortrine, no di*iM»in <»

1-iilM.nc. matntaininir. i*»li« ng stell
.l«-f'iidng tlx- Panama ianal, n . Hlvj.1
ton ahrm* Hawaii nod Porto Rico,
no ritt,-ion k- ;.ir.i Ma «*

division abnm asaers'ng ««nr snp> rtor

rights ..» S>Had and pvo«i-r: Culm
N"t -on,- of tbr rourae. «f adI"* Ibav
oott'it-d can be followed es»: e»r»n»i|
with a gr«t eins» navy TW Monroe

Cnn Snoed .si F-ur'h »*a^e »

JEWS, VA., Tiirusix

SWANNIE WILL TAKE CASE
TO CORPORATION COURT.

Huntington Avenue Saloon Keeper
Keeper .»1.0 Was Fined Sb'J.M for

Late Closing, Note;, an Appeal.

Andrew H. Swiinni .1 saloon keep
er ef ;:ilL' Huntington avenue, who
was fined $.i2..'>o l»y .lustice t'hrlsUan
ill til' pulii e ruUrt en .1 Illy I.'! for vi«!
luting the 11:30 o'clock closing ordl-
liilliee, lia.i noted an apiMUl to llie
Cor|Hirati«Hi Court. When the flue
was ini|m'sed. Swamiie a k«-d for lime

in. which to deelde »In ther in not he

would apiM-al the ease, and Justice
Christian gave him until lulr :.< to
in te an appeal.
Swamiie was sifnimi'iicd to the j>"

I lee urt .> I'atroln an C I' M«i
<ui the night i f July IJ the oltii er

claiming that Swatinic did not clo.<o
his --.iUmiii at 11:3n ... k ek that nicht
as required by the city ordinance.

NEW YORK POLICE
HAVE ANOTHER MYSTERY

Bcdy of Strange Young Woman

Found m Irving Park With Bui- J
let in Her Hc.vt.

(By Associated Press).
NEW VOItK. July 22 Another

mi!i Hiyster) has heell ail tell lOj
he .oiig li i>i unsoiv. d eases tha: I
are iu.vv baffling th P 'lice of X'wl
Vork and vicinity. Eaily today tin-
Inch "i a ptvty young woman was]
loiiud in a toolshed iu Irving Park.
\\ illiumshurg
She was shot through 'in- hr«-at;i I

and had been kille d aim >si In.itani ly. I
Although a policeman heard the shot
an r:::i to the sc< u he was; :o

lati <o eatch sight ol the mur

.lerer j
Tins latest murder is lar more puz¬

zling than the lln w or Elu-ihat"!
eases, for not even the identity ol
the victim is lenov n. It is believed
thai ih humored »onntn lived near

the scene of ihe ej..-i»*. but tin re Is
no positi«- information on this poir.t.

BISHOP POTTER'S FUNERAL
TO PUBLIC IS POSTPONED

Bereaved Family Receive Many Tele¬

grams of Condolence, One From

P.crpont Morgan.

(By Asoelated Press.)
COOpEloSTt >WX. N. Ye, July 22..

Private funeral .-< vices for the family
of Bishop Henry Potter, >t N< w
Y rk. will be held in this villa «. next
Friday morion:. Atchhisln p Nelson
of New YcrK. Hi. op Char!' ., A. Olm-
sled of>l tica. am! the Rev. Ralph
Birdsall of Cot p -r.,iown. w ill officiate.
The laxly will he taken lo New York

on a special train and placed in a

receiving vault at Trinky cemetery.
Although then- i- to Ik- a public funer¬
al, no date ha> lieen set for It, The |
request of a rotptnfttee fn-m the dio
eeso of New Yolk. i hat the public f'lll
oral Ik- post pi. in d until such time at

prominent chut, iinn-n who went to
London to atti nd the Pan-Angliclan
center, nee can return, has 1h« :i grant
ed.
There has been a flood of telegram<t

and letters of svmpnthy at the Potter
h line Malay Among the im- sage., re

ceived wer.- tl:.- following:
l.ondo». July -2.

Mrs llittrr:
"My !o»e and deepest -ympathv in

.our Im ti a\i-'i. t Th«- bishop's <!¦ a'li
makes my h'-a... sad.
(Signed) J PIEKPONT MORGAN

NEGROES MOB DOG CATCHER

As a Result One of Them is Deao
With Bullet «rem Officer's Gun.

(By Associated Press.)
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.. Jnly 22

James Evan' Ij dog catcher. Wit.

attacked Ionian- by a moa of atom
Son te gro. s -*it!. pistols, knives, club..
an.| rocks, his Lehes b ing IReraliy
< in into shn-d

In diffi Evans drew tif|
rernlver an-! r. .<| Into the rtwl
trsiinily killing Charles Cmrby a

negro Tb-- ..''.awd th.- anger "I

:he mob anil i; in* potto flitht hrtr-j
his r volv.-j lie ran Ail th
-h<Hn went «

WILL SUPPORT 8RYAN

Populi«.« Levö-r Ha« Tendered Rcvg
natio to His Party

« Oy Ass'»^afaa) Preen.!
1>\NVILI V V \ . JtiK » V \

Vtwcewl of Rf »'lk». P1«i«yhania. bar
iJSiSVred hit* -rnation from tb«- na

.Pma comnw .-f the p».retit»t part,
and sill ' Bryan f"f 'he pc-wl
d«f.c>
Mr V:l i. r» .IcmXi'ti felb.stnr

b';.»r--eei|H i-rdav ef h J: tier r>-

aarwting hi e»e at th. neiinwvl
11 emuJi tee held in Chirara on

Juv Z*
Mr Vlw». i. ' iie.| that h« bad he"**

a paae)lt»< 'i' "'"W tear*, and Iba
anhnwrh b< I oca think the 4. :rto

rail* na'»..<.¦ *«-at qni'e fsr esjo'tab
he tb>eigh* ti .. be and all other jrepn
tola 4w*rt4 la j"Mr ih« ir prejudices

to manall 1 rs «sf RaT H..

r\Y, JULY 23, 1908.

MILJOT MY FINE
United States Circuit Court el ap¬
peals Reversed the Decision o!

Judge Landis

60VERMEN! IAY NOTE AN APPEAL

Corporat'on's Lawyers Are Jubilant

Over Decision of the Three Judges

and Say. -'l Told You So.".Judges
Declare That Company Was Indict¬

ed on Too Many Counts.

(By Associated Press.)
PHICADO, Ii.I.. July 22.-- Kollowingl

tin' iiuauiinous decision today i»f

.lud- T-s flrosscup s- aman and ltak-j
'!. conrposiitg Iii' I'niti'd Sintis Clr-j
tail Court ol Appeals reversing and

remanding Un rint! of the government
against iu<> Standard oil Company of
Indiana, in » hd Ii ras«- Judge l.andis.
in th«' District Court had Im|m>s« «1 a

lim- hi f .".i j|n.nun. tin- Knli-rul aunt
in ys today an 11* hi in i. that lh»' gov-
rnuu'iii had ,:u days within which l'»j

tile a petition tor a rehearing and thai
it would Hied witblu the allotted'
period !

In Ho- ease that was reversed to-j
day. the Standard on Compam id In¬
diana, wa found tails > it accepting,
rebates in shipments if oil from it «I
pelim ry at Wliltlng, Ind., to Earn St.
Louis. Ill Judge Landis tiled the)
company $20.<MHi on each of |.f<52
counts, each count representing a car¬

load shipment.
Not CcnS tiered Separately.

To lay'-- opinion ot three judge* of
the higher court leaves little of tin*
contention that each carload const i-

ttiled a separate offense. Even the
various shipments ol which Ho re were!
ah ui .".im could not i>«" considered a?*

separate Offensen under tin- ruling of
the court of appeali The line should
have iniu U.i'il on settlements be¬
tween lie- railroad and the eil eom-

pany. the opinion holds. Of these
there were just :m». The maximum
tiin on this basis would amount to

fT-'i.iii'o and the minimum |M.fHNi ii

is said that $223.ium) is tin- total
amount »hieb tin- Standard Oil Com¬

pany is alleged io have received as re-1
bates on the tbtpui'-nls inqutstioo

In tlie event that rehearing i.^ de¬
nied, the government may go to trial
on the original Indictment containing
1 in" counta. Such an ac'ion. Dis¬
trict Attorney Sims ronld l"- ready to
tak,- wi'htu t wo weeks. There are al¬
so seven other indi .tnienis contain¬
ing M22 counts. As a vast amount
of work has im-n done on the care at-
r> ady d'-ctded an,: reversed, it i- un¬

like!' that an « ntirely new rase wi-.j
he Instituted. The record of the pren-'
. nt case r-hi i.tin- over a million and a

half words nn.l is estimated to hare
cost the government tinki.eoo

May Transfer the Case.
Another movo which mav In- mad''

by the K'deral attorneys is to iransl'-r
the prosecution from this jnrlfdictlon
either to the west' rn New York dis¬
trict or the nsetera Tennessee court.
In th -.. '"ao distrwts. the government
investigation led to Indictments con

.aininq a! tin- 2.mm counts u-aitist tbe
Staadard od Cotnpnn;
The most striking portion of the do

<-i«ion 'pitimi/ing the altiinde of th
court follows: "Couns" I for the a»iv-

iTntif nt *av in rorclttdlng their brief
»bat the EMtllU act was na-wd Iw
cans- the p. ace of lOrtrly an-l the wel¬
fare of the |» note demanded it: that
r ilrt-ads Inequality m-an* tin«ines.
I In to a'| exe» pt those pr.w rfol
> vo;f:h to n-aki- thin:»elvea lb' tun-

ri'-iatT s of the discriminations, means
tf.e wipinc o<it »if an hadaat rv. .,t a

town, of a city, at ihe command of
at other of a uri.ate cornoratloo;
that railroad in fiaaftti I- Ihe lusi' «>f

.nonnpril) anrl Ihe smntf ;! cirttceT-tm-
..' w«*lir-. thai no law "f more

<-ila! importance was c»»r nas>«-«l 1>">

Congress and that tho-«- guilt' of u»
la'ing il ar.- cui'.y of a crii'n « um«

avalo-l :hc prhvclpb-s if industrial
'r'-«-t5.in and roamdty
The nsmt was crowd. ! with liw

vi r. .in.' tw-w aaasas r no a when .lud--'-
<--- ntfi, Itak« r and I* aman :«»'

ibiir /«als Jude:«- flro senp dwl riot

roa,| the i;«ar umvmt. mc-iv n fi-rrtng
to il hv num'-er nixt -ta ins iha' 'he
h-<- bid l«-«-n n»i riil and r- tnaiH-

¦-d Tb« u wa- jiib'liaiine ami'SC HV

S'aadani on kswvi-rs. wn-. d''lar»*n
lha' tb»- de«Ni»r|i had hnn vp> « ?..!.

whil« 'h cnV'Ttirt" til ai'iirn --. W'-Wt i

inhwlv *o Ittsiric- tltatti v SA.»». - nitre
in stndlv d-viiti» rji

Thi- whi-b- pmm dint- - "rvi'-d only
a '- m awsmenfs Vw« f ii'tdtei
;-n ad raoMtt and Jlianeard rntl st'-rk

;ut:n«-.| If. ;«vnts a n.- o' is rwnni
s4Ber Miimlo gSOIOtag Wall

reported s Urne di tsumd aroonr "iv

t«»r- and Msr n prtr'. füg» |. lb"
highvnst ihr shac-s hat- ."It V""
J'wlee landl-' oV-ciston i

PRESIDENT'S YACHT SINK il
LUMBER SCHO\ &

All un Iii .im were Saved a

dent Knew Notho»_ c

Accident.
Pep,

NEWPORT, i; July 22 -
v

president's >». im. Mayflowei with «».|
presid' in tat Usual, in a dense foa last
iiIk It i ran into and sunk the lumber-
ladeii sdtuom t. Mcimwa. All ou board
tin- rlii«.ii r consisting i>l csplulu and
live in- il. «. i<- taken on tioad Hie May-'
Mower TU«1 pn sh't nt's \:ulit had h't
ix.» it and Kin' author carried
uwny, Inn iIn' jar o| the collision was

so ||Rhl that i..in«' id In- president"*'
pin11 knew oi the no-Id. nt until they"
arose this morn In«. The Xlenawa be-j
hnigcd to (' U. ivndleton. of IsI.'h-
Imro. Mi- The collision occurred uM
uliml II u'rhark a in. when ihr May-'
IhiWi «.k Ik v..i n New Umilim und

\. n Haven As soon as itie Mayflower
arrived lure the Mowing dMpatchl
was sent
"Newport. It. 1 July 22 To ll.ui.

William Loop, Jr. secretary to the;
re id. nt. Oyster Hay. N Y The

presid' hi and pitriy arrived Newport
t' i: o'clock. Tin- Mayflower was in
t-ollisioti »Ith schooner last night aimut

I". o'clock. No one was Injured Ev
eryliody a maid the schooner rcecuexl
Tin presid. nt was not informed apd
knew nothing about it until he got up
this iiioi'. lug. SI-in-d .1 I. M.-tiiew.'

Judge Designated.
RICHMOND, VA July 22..Oover-j

nor Rwanson today designated Judge,
Je.-.se F W -t. of Souihsimpton. to.

In ld u part of the July lertn of the
circuit court of NaiiHcmoml for Judge]
I L. Mcl-emore,* who is disqualified
to sit in et-iuilii causes therein pend¬
ing. The term begin; tomorrow.

PRINCE oFwfrlLES LANDS

VisltorSeis Foot od CanadlaQ SoiL

M IITEHMINil IHM. SALUTE

American and Foreign Ships Join in

Welcome to Prince as Hie Ship

Steams Into Harbor of Old

Quebec.

QCEREC, QUE.. July 22. The
Princ. of Wal- » landed from the Brit¬
ish battleship Indomitable today
am..] tin- deafening n>ar of guns
from the international fleet, >>f Rrit-
ish, French ami American warships
and the tumultuous demon;rations
of :,o.ii:m |H ople mussed upon the
wharves and the h ights of the city.
If was u s|M-ciaele of truly rnysl
splendor for the latent type of Brit¬
ish dr<adnoughi wilh the royai stand-j

lard Hying, came to anchor among th
double column of foreign warships,
ami the prince ana wt-l.-om.-d ashore
.by Earl tip-*, governor gi-in-ral o!
Canada. Premier Laarier, au(| the as-

'st inbii d dignitaries, flank» I by 111 u-

sands of soldi, rs an>| a multitude of
p ople.

Fire Royal Salute.
It »a- .. I'. thi> afternoon when the

crowds ass. in 1-1 d ou th.. eiilfs. saw

the Prince of Wales' ship emerge
from the mist far down the river.
In.in -diatt ly th- guns of the war.

ships began to thund r. the British.
Frt nch and American shil>s firing
th-ir salnates together, while every
ship hoisted th, royal st.uidani ami
broke out a mass ..; coin,- fr >m -i :n

to st'Tn
The. Indomitable advanced maj"«-

tically. with sailo.s ard mann,

ranged along tb<- gun deck Hack of

.her eame the Mtwo!aar, another naval
rntnwse* j

At t n'elnrh the battleships azatn
roar. ,| a salute as the prince Iis m-

harked from his .-hip and eaase
ashore H- wot. th< uniform of a <

dmi i with saris^ white piaasej
and lark coal faced gold .-a-

liroi.1 ry.
oa 'he King':

laadtag every cyr w»» twrwe I on hi- j
ratb»r frail and y.Htth.ei tiswre. The',
priare ^rs iii-i rimaahlanre to his
tath. r Kmc Edward Vfl H. U h.;
loa awdtnm bebrbt, with rather tb n

ttiu .i.-l . I..>¦ % v .*

htoa in ard tn tweed to a pnta*. ]
Hi- *ac,. won- a ph-ased »mite to

I he shm'r of 'be peteple tb- rattP"
Of pakettag arm/- and the straiu* of
the If: Is), national i'1-ti i;

im, or th.- flr»t glimpxs ib.- princ-
gm »t h»- ptepaed »>hore was a bawy
of KtiC!t«h Frenr h and American
worn n ir-ie»:r -l 'oil.:res ranc 4
tn '. tra-.-n w at, I* fore r.. *1nt... oik

. p« lacltHing Mr» Fairbanks, wile j
on PVl i idlHI Fai-haahv an* "dm J

Viwtr». wit,- of th awmtrai and »w>j
.tr of r>ealdBW R«¦»¦»>»..'
P- mier Marter d-llvrred to t*'

Onw»twne,| ,.n page Tbc-r)

THE WEATHI!»
Fair Thursday and FrTday;
.ht variable winds.

IMtlCK TWO CENTO^

SÖMPERS APPEALS
¦ TO LABOR FOR BRYAN
8 Strong Edltorallo the Federath»-

is', He Denounces Tart awl lit

Republican Platform

1ALLY10 OEIOCBAftC STAIQW
Labor Leader's Call it Not Given in

the Guise of a Command But as

Earnest Advice to the Toiler.De>

Clares Republicans Refused to Reo

ogn ic Labor at Chicago Convention.

GOMPERS* CALL TO LABOR.

"In accordance with the action
of labor's protest conference, held
last March, we now call upon fne
wot leers of our common country to
stand faithfully by our friends, op*
pose and defeat our enemies,
whether they be candidates for
President, for Congress, or other
flee, whether executive, legisaftWe
or judicial.''
WASHINGTON. I). C., July 22..I»

ikIvaiioc*Vf publication in the Federa-
tionist. the newspaper <tjuii of the
trade unionists. President (lumpers, df
th" American F'tlerntiou of labor,
last night liberated the proofsheeta
o| u Democratic editorial that will ap-
p< .u in the Aul,usl issue of the paper.
There htc three double columns Of

it. much of the type being used in
ipiolin- ilie written ilemliiids that Mr.
(lumpers and his associates made on
the Republican and Democratic con-
veutions for Insertion in their partjti.
platform* Stress is laid on the «B*fc-|
injunction planks of both ronvetttlone,
which are quoted, analytical com-
ments by tlomepru being added.
A side shot Ik taken onco more at

the Supreme Court decision in the
Danl.ury'ii hatters' rase, but Comper*
remains silent regarding the decision
in the Muck's Stove am] Han-e injunc¬
tion case, for the alleged violation of
which (jompcrs has been cited to ap-
I» ar ami show cause why he should
not I'- punish)d for contempt.
Two of the double columns are

given to reprinting the propoaaie of
I lumpers to the two conventions and
acitHanta of what folowed.

Following) these statements. Gomp-
ors xon ssi-s the heli'-f that labor siS
solidly support the candidates of that
I-i mis ratic convention.

Must Account for Votes. jgj
While disavowing ata intention

deliver the labor vole." he esj
the otdnion that the worker will
to answer to his follow-workera
well as his conscience if his action
contrary to the political course
is oil.;. ,| ent for htm.
An argument is submitted with

intention of proving thai the Re
can partv is the enemy, and the
ncratic party the friend, of labor,
it concl'ide swith a call to"the
ers to defeat their encmie-i for all
fl< es. presidential ':> dilative
dicial.

In tone the editorial is mini,
an aceeptaJtre by labor of the
shsae drawn is assumed.
D Im gjns with this:
Th'- ;>riii!ont and members of'

executive -tut;.,<.. I of 'the Al
F«deration of i;iiw attended both
Itepn! licae conventions for the
pom- of nrcscntins labor'i
and asking th«dr incorporation In
platforms in a ti.ana.r which
dearly afbrm the position of
workers, especially in re la* ion Us

. 'njui.cCnn and the 'rfsjst
to nrranixo and to carry ow the lesn7*4V«
niai I usim <s of i r.-wntxatlon with' *

l*-ing ctas»-id as trusts under fl»0
l>r--me Court int« rprctalKm of
Sir itnen sj- i trust law.

"Endorses injunction Abuse."
"Thene. l--cai.se tber d«nl wfcth

amental principles of right, fr
and justice are the two most is
anl tssot-s rals«-d on the part»Of

The nai local convention ef the Wk%
pitbHcnn part) at Chicago rets
tiicnrp wate the d'-maada «-f labor In

platform and. im-K-sd. Ins. rted a
on injene« toes which endorses Che
Mhraj sheer- of the Injnecti
idle,i fo laber dshnetcw.

.The Dumu imv- eonv'-ntine at
Dcnrer on the «-trr«r hand, made
tor's Amends a pan or ita
form *

t;...i.|, r. Quotes the anli Injs
plank adootid by tb« RcrmbBram
v-ntion and c-mments s.. fotbvws:

At a =lance ihe plonk sshnjahng.
be sera to he a gm-sy. tricky
r.-on of the i>es»r. ft is aa
<f h. rerj xr-iise «a*w-i which
Jwslh nrv-tents. and wrashi. nT
by OOnaTTean, give starr«*a»ry as

for tin- issuance of mjamiiaaa) I
hor dtsnnses. aa asihority tfnjtnC
not anm eslrt I i. « f"

(Cemasern «eThird rmf i


